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A definrd substnte rMthod was develo~ to simultanf'Ously enumerate total coliforms and EsclttrichiD coli 
from drinking "'·aters without tbt ~ for confirmator~· or completed trsLS. It ls a nt"'' method basrd on 
t~hnology that usrs a hydrolyz.ablr sabstrate as a 5p«Uic indicator-nutrient for thr targrt microbes. No 
equipment other than a 3~C incubator and &ong-wavr~~t~tb (366-nmllight is n~ry. To perform the test , 
onr on I) has to add "''attr to the powdertd ingredients In a tube or fta.sk. U total coliform.s are prrwnt in thr 
water sample, the solution will change from its normal colorlrss statr (no target microbe-s present) to yellow. 
The specttic prr~nce of E. coli " 'il l cau~ thr samr tube to ftuorrsce under a &ongwave (366-nm l UV lamp. Thr 
test , called Autoanat~·sis Colilrrt (AC), was compared with Suzn.dard M~thods for tht £:.ramifU1Jton of K'aur and 
Wasttwattr 10-tubt mult iple tube fermentation CMTF) In a national evaluation. Five utilities, represent ing six 
U.S. Em·ironmrntal Prot~tion AgenC)' regions, participated. All water aamplrs came from distribution 
systems. Split samples from a wide variety of watrr 50urces wrrr analyzed for tht MPN·vrrsus-MPJ'Ii 
comparison. A total or 1,086 tubes were positive b) MTF, and 1.179 were positivr by AC. There wa.s no 
ltatlstical dilferencr bet"''Mn MTF and A C. Specirs identifications from positlvr tube-s confirmed thr ~nsiti\·it~· 
or the ·AC. A national evaluation or tht AC test sho"·ed that It: (I) was a.s .ensitive as Suzllll.ard Mtthods MTF, 
(il) sprcificall~ enumerated I total coliform per 100 ml, In a maximum or l4 h, (iii) simultanf'Ously enumerated 
1 £ . coli per 100 ml In thr same analysis, (tv) was not subj~t to false·positivr or false--negative results by 
heterotrophic bacteria. (v) did not require confirmatory ttsLS, (vi) grew l.njurtd coliforms, (vii) wa.s easy to 
inoculate , and (viii ) was very easy to interpret. 

T here are two standard methods for the enumeration of 
total coliforms from dnnking water. The multiple tube fer· 
mentation CMTFl technique provides a most-probable· 
number !MPNl analysis after growth of total coliforms in 
liquid medtum . The membrane filter !MFJ technique enumer· 
ates total coliforms on the surface of agar by providing a 
CFU/100 ml count 11). Both methods require confi rmed and 
completed tests after the initial observatton of a positive 
primary medium. A comple te analysts can require an addt· 
t iona! 24 to 72 h for a final result. In neither method is an 
isolate tdentified to spectes or are any members of the fecal 
coliform group differentiated from the total coliform group 
(9. 10. 14-16. 21 ). Both the MTF and MF techmques have 
been e xtenstvely studted and are approved for regulatory 
monitoring purposes 13. 10, 11. IS. 18. 19. 21. 23) . 

During a biofilm total coliform regrowth problem in the 

• Correspondtng author. 
t lnvesuga1ors tn the Naltonal Collabol"lltivc Study include the 

followtng: Mark LeChevallier. American Water Works ServiCe 
Company . Belleville. IL 6::!2:20: Nancy Kriz and Deborah Callan . 
Yale Universuy School of Medicine . Ne"· Haven. CT 06~10 : Ro(!er 
Ward and Dawn Calven. Califomta·American Wa1er Compan)' . 
Monterey. CA 93940: Wayne Jackson »nd Michelle Uryc. Cobb 
Coun1y Manella Water. Ackwonh. GA 30101 ; Carol Storms and 
Judy Lonner. Monmouth Consolidated Wa1er Compan). Trnton 
Falls. NJ On24 . and Thomas Trol.. and M1chael Bums. West-Penn 
Water Company. Pmsburgh. PA 15:2:26. 

distribution system in New Haven. Connecticut (8). several 
inherent propenies of the MF and MTF techniques limited 
the abili ty of public health officials to make decisions regard· 
ing the health risk. Most restricting were the time requtred to 
obtain a definitive health-based answer. the inability to 
differentiate fecal from total coliforms without ei ther the 
performance of tests specifically for fecal coliform or iden· 
tification of bacteria. and the subjective nature of interpre
tation of the analytical methods. In response to these limi
tations . a new technique was developed. based on 
technology originally designed to identify microbes by the 
analysis of their constitutive enzymes. This method uses a 
hydrolyzable substrate as a defi ned substrate for only the 
target microbc(s) one wishes to enumerate (S.C. Edberg and 
M. K. Edberg. Yale J. Bioi. Med .. in press). The technology 
is designated autoanalysis, because a color chan~e is pro· 
duced by the target microbe(s). with no need for confirma· 
tory tests or technologist labor. To perform the test . one 
need only add water to the powdered formula in a tube or 
flask and incubate . No equipment other than an incubator 
and 366-nm lamp is necessary. Specific color chan~es denote 
the presence of the target microbe(s}. Only the target mi· 
crobes. total coliforms (yellow) and £ schnichia roli (fluo
rescence), produce color changes durin~ the test period. 

In applym~ the autoanalysis technology to microbial water 
analysis. we hoped to achieve the followin~ goals: (i) to 
specifically enumerate 1 total coliform per 100 ml in a 
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Type of 
Ulllol) 

Pl>l"ul:lloon 
~tf\ C'd 

Cahf('lrnoa. /locv. Mnaco . ArllC\na 
Sou1hw~•1 e rn Pcnn"hanaa 
Connccu~u1 

Well . ~round. wrface 
Surf:~ce . ro11cr 

Private 
Pnvate 
Munocopal 
Provatc 
Mun1c1pal 

>~~0 .000 
> ~lO 000 

4fl0.000 
~-'0.000 
~~(1.000 

Northern t-.ev. Jer'q 
NC\rthern Geor1:1.1 

Wcll. ~round . surface . ma:o. ed 
Well. 11round . surface. rover 
Surface 

maxtmum of 24 h. (iii to stmultaneou,ly . spectfically enu
merate 1 £. coil per 100 ml tn the same test. 11i1l to not be 
affected by heterotrophtc plate count <HPC) organtsm!' 
found tn dnnktng water . (tv) to not requtre confirmatory 
tests. (v) to grow InJUred coliforms . (vil to be easy to 
inoculate. and (vii) to be very easy to mterpret. 

The autoanalys1s method was compared tn a national 
evaluauon w11h the 10-tube MTF test descnbed in Standard 
Mt'lhnds for thr £tamlf!atinn of Watn and Wa.ttt'watn (}). 
The protocol exphcitl)• followed was that of the U.S. Envi
ronmental Protection Agency <E.P.A.) Environmental Mon
itonng Suppon Laboratory for cenificatton of an ahemauve 
method 16). Collaborative water utilities were chosen to 
reftect a ll sources of drinkmg water and to represent a 
vanety of geograph1e11l locations. treatment techmques. and 
water quality conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Participants and samples. Five utilities. representing six 
U.S . E .P.A . regions. panicipated in the national evaluation 
(Table ll. The utilit ies ranged from those serving a single 
geographical area to those serving large numbers of small 
communny water systems over three states. Water sources 
included deep and shallow wells. springs. rivers. and surface 
reservo1rs. All water samples were obtained from distribu
tion systems br the panicipating utilities; however. an effon 
was made to obtain water from locations most likely to y1eld 
pos1t1ve samples. such as dead ends. storage reserv01rs. and 
known problem sues . In accordance with U.S. E .P.A . 
Environmental Monltonng Suppon Laboratory gutdelines. 
sites were permuted to m1x small amounts of treatment 
effluent or raw water with a large volume of distribution 
water to achieve positive samples wnh natural microbial 
populations t6l. Samples were also collected during penods 
of flushmg. These water samples were not necessarily those 
used for routine monitoring for regulatory purposes. Sec· 
tions of two of the utilities had been experiencing total 
coliform regrowth problems. 

Water samples were collected. transponed. and stored in 
strict accordance with the guidelines described by Swndnrd 
Mt'lhods and the U.S. E .P.A. (6, 13). Either sterile poly
methylpentene or glass flask!. containing sod1um thiosulfate 
were used to collect the samples. 

AC test. The defined substrate method. called Auto
analysis Colilen lAC). was prepared for us as 10-tube MPN 
tests <Access Med1cal Systems. Branford. Conn.). The pow. 
derformula contamed, per liter. the following: INH:l.SO •. 5 
g; Mn<S0.)2• 0.5 f.l.& ; ZnSO •. 0.5 f.l.g: MgSO •. 100 mg: NaCI. 
10 g; CaCI: . .SO mg; KH:PO •. 900 mg; Na:HPO •. 6.2 a: 
Na:S03 • 40 mg: amphotencm B. 1 mg; orrhn·nitrophenyl·~· 
o--galactopyranoside <ONPG>. 500 mg; 4·methylumbelliferyl· 
~-o-glucuronide <MUG). 75 mg: and Solanium. 50 mg. 
Solantum IS a plant extract mixture that acts as an emulsifier. 

All ingred1ents were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. 
(St. Louis. Mo.). with the exception of Solamum <Access 

Medical Systems). Each test tube 03 by 100 mm1 \l.as 
aseptically filled and heat disinfected at 70"C for 0.5 h . The 
quality control parameters were based on the follo\l mg 
cnteria; the test must detect 1 CFU/100 ml m 24 h m 
environmental isolates of£. coli. Klfbsit>lla pnt>umnnwr. 
Entrrobactn doarar. and Citrobartn frrundii and not be 
subject to interference by at least 10.000 CFU of Puudnmn· 
nos. Ffa,·obnctnium. and Auomonas spp. per mi. A h1~h 
proponion () .5%) of tubes was chosen for quality control. 
Each of the test species was diluted to 1 CFU/100 mi. and an 
MPN analysis was performed. In addition. species of heter
otrophs at concentrations of 10.000/ml were mtxed with 
these bactenal concentrations in separate test tubes. Posi· 
uve (yellow or yellow and fluorescent) had to be observed in 
24 h. 

The AC method was performed as follows: 10 ml of water 
was added to each tube, dissolving the powder after agitation 
and producing a colorless solution. The test· tubes were 
incubated at 35"C for 24 h. Development of a yellow color 
after incubatton indicated the presence of total coliforms 1n 
the test tube . Each positive total coliform test tube was 
exposed to a hand-held fluorescent 066-nml light <Edmund 
Scientific Co .. Banington. N.J.) Fluorescence in the test 
specifically denoted the presence of E. coli. Therefore. a 
separate MPN analysis was obtamed for total coliforms and 
£ . coli by the 10-tube AC method. It was designed so that no 
confirmatory or completed tests need be performed with the 
AC test. 

MTF test. The 10-tube MTF test was performed with each 
tube con taming l 0 ml of double-strength Iaury I tryptose 
broth (LTB; Difco Laboratories. Detroit. Mich.). Positive 
tubes were confirmed in brilliant green lactose bile broth 
CBGLB broth : Difco) (4). The number of coliforms per 100 
ml was estimated from a 10-tube MPN table (1). Tests that 
confirmed 1n1t1al posuive results were included in the data 
base . 

HPC. An HPC was determined for each water sample 
according to Standard Mt'thods ustng R!A agar incubated at 
35"C for 48 h 0 ). 

Evaluation protocol. Sufficient water was collected from 
each locat1on to perform a simultaneous split sample analy· 
sis by the AC test and the MTF technique. For each water 
sample. the followin~ microbiological analyses were per· 
formed : HPC. a 10-tube AC MPN analysis. and an MTF test 
(Fia. 1). Within the guidelines of the Hattdbon/.. for E•·aiHDt· 
ittg Watt'f Bactuinlogical Laboratorit's (13). samples were 
prescreened for the presence of coliforms before beina 
analyzed. The U.S. E.P.A. equivalency protocol called for 
four replicate analyses of each method from each sample. 
Accordingly. four rows of 10 l.TB tubes and four rows 
containinG 10 AC tubes were inoculated from each J·liter 
water sample. LTB tubes were examined for positivity 
according to Standard Mnhods (1). Confirmation tests wen 
also performed accordin~ to Standard Mt'lhods (1). The AC 
tube wa~ examined at 24 h. Arty yellow COlor was oesip&ted 
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FIG. l. N~••onal (valu<~llon comparens lh( defined ~ub~lrlllc method tAC) MPN and Stundurci Mr~ltndJ MTF. MF . Screcnmp membrane 
filler: x4 . four~~.,,~ from the ~ame ~ample. Y/F. yellow/tluoresccnl AC te~t: Y. yellow only AC test : Ma1l. subculture sent to the reference 
laboratory for •dcnufic;;t•on a~ 10 spec1e~. POS . . posll•ve. NEG. ne~auve . 

as positive for total coliforms: fluorescence denored £. r-nli. 
From at least one poslttve MTF or AC wbe per row. a 
subculture was made to ensure the presence of a total 
coliform by identifytng the bactenal isolatels) as to specie~ . 
All bacterral identifications were performed by the API 20E 
system (Analytab Products. Pla•nvtew . N.Y.) (7). 

Statistical analysis. The data were analyzed by using 
several statlsticaltMts. The Statisttcs Section of the Depan
ment of Eptdemtolog~ of Yale Universtt~· analyzed much of 
the data. First. by usmg the criteria of the U.S. E.P.A .. t 
tests were performed. The t tests were calculated for each 
panicipatlng utility and for the utilities as an aggregate. The 
t tests were performed tn two pans: first. by constdenng that 
the samples consisted of four replicates of 10 tubes for each 
method and second, by considering each analysts to be a 
stmple 40-tube MPN analysis C2. 12). 

Second. since the t test is more appropriate to chemical 
than bacterial analysis, in which values are continuous 
rather than incremental, the data were also examined by 
chi-square analysis. Two chi-square tests were calculated : 
the Mantei-Haenzel and Pearson C2. 12). The Mantel
Haenzel test generates a separate 2 x 2 table from each 
replicate, with all statistics from all tables combined to 
produce a smgle test statistic. The Pearson test combines all 
samples into one 2 x 2 table C2. 12) . 

Third , the: two methods were analyzed by regression 
analysis C2. 12). All stattstics were generated to include and 
exclude all tubes, posnive and negative. 

RESULTS 

Comparison of St4flll.ard Mdlrod MTF and AC test. Cl) 
Number or tu~s positive. A total of 46 dtstribuuon water 

samples were analyzed from the five sites. A total of 1.086 
tubes were positive by MTF. and 1.279 were positive by AC. 
For the MTF analysis. the median number of tubes positive 
per 40 inoculated from a sample was 24. the mean was 23.6, 
and the standard error was 2.0. For the AC test. the median 
was 34.5, the mean was 24.8. and the standard error was 2.1. 

The number of positive tubes for each of the four MPN 
rows for each utility is presented in Table 2. This measure 
allows an overall companson between the two methods. and 
it permits this correspondence. regardless of the variation in 
an individual analysis. 

(II) Effect or HPC on total coliform recovery. Total HPCs 
ranged from 3 bacteria per ml to greater than 4 .OOO.'ml. 
Heterotrophic interference occurred in four fermentation 
test analyses . MTF tubes did not yield a coliform on subcul
ture from these positive tubes. Jn each of these cases. the 
HPC was greater than 1,500/ml. HPC suppression of coli
form growth resulted in a loss of between 17 and 24tubes out 
of a possible 40 per sample (Table 3). Positive autoanalysis 
tubes did not demonstrate the growth of heterotrophs when 
samples were taken for subculture but did yield a coliform . 

Statistical analyses. (i) 1 tests. The t test analysis is used by 
the U.S. E.P.A. to evaluate a proposed method for cenifi
cation as an alternative testing procedure. t statistics were 
calculated for all sites as an aggregate and for each site 
indivtdually, first excluding samples which yielded either all 
positive tubes or all negative tubes. There was no statistical 
difference in utilizing this measure between MTF and the 
AC, wath an overall P value of <0.001. The t test was also 
calculated including samples that yielded either all positive 
tubes or all negative tubes. By paired t tests, whtch included 
samples yielding all positive or negative tubes. Sto11dord 

TABLE 2. Comparison of Stundurd Mrrltndl and AC MPN results from split transmis~ion water samples• 

No.• of posn•ve lubes from 

Ro,. Slle A 1111' Snc 8 1111 Sue C 1&1 Sile Dll) Snt E Cll 

Stultdtttd 
AC Sra~tdu"l AC SwttJmJ 

AC 
Slufldard AC Stotll/urtl AC M,hfJds Mrtltnd> Mrtltndt Mnltr~ds Jrtnltods 

1 7<1 72 52 72 66 67 ~ 46 "' 61 
2 7.5 73 44 78 6o4 71 37 39 .52 .59 
3 7<1 68 •9 78 69 72 Jl 43 .50 .57 

" 63 73 .56 77 6o4 71 33 43 52 S-4 

• MPN lUIS we~ 1nocula1cd from spin umpln 10 • rows coniiiDinJ 10 lubes each IKe M•tenah and Mcthoc:bl. 
• The number of pos111vc tubes from the 10 tubes 1nocula1cd tn lhat row. muluphcd by the number of ro"'·~ inocuta1ed. 
' Number of d1stnbuuon wa1cr w.mplu lestcd at the snc . Sue C tncludcs two rcoaraph1call y close uuhucs tn the ume U.S. E .P.A . f'CJIOD. 
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TABLE 3 Rtc('lvtr)' o( HPC·iUPr>rrHed SIUnourd MrlfWtJI 

tut-t b) AC 

SlltlffJIIfU M,,,..b 
No P<"''""'c HPC S,mplr nn 

N11 CJ('I\111\'( No 'UPI"C "Cd 
bt AC ICFU/mll 

16 II 17 211 >3.000 
~ .. 17 ~~ 39 >4.~ 

30 ~ .. Ill 1.0 >1 .000 
4:! ~ 24 2b >2.~00 

Mnhndt M PN gave a mean and standard devaauon of 23 .609 
: 13 .881 !compared wuh 27.804 : 14 .120 by ACl. wnh 46 
patred observations: the t staustic was -4 196. with 45 
degrees of freedom and 0.000 sagmncance . Although the AC 
method appeared to yteld somewhat haghcr MPN values 
(Table 2: also sec Fig. 2). there was no difference between 
the 1 wo methods by thiS an.aylsts. wuh a P value of <0.001. 

(II) Chi·squan anai)H\. The two methods were also com
pared by two chi-square statistics. First. the Pearson chi· 
square test for the overall proponton of posmve tubes was 
determmed. By thts analysts. three of the uultues demon· 
strated that the AC was more sensttave than the Standard 
Mrth nd.t MTF CP > 0.05): there was a posttave baas. wtth 
shghtl)' greater AC sensnavtty overall. The Mantei-Haenzel 
test compared the two methods by determmmg the differ
ence between the po~tt1ve tubes fo r each method and sub
tracung from 11 the expected number of pos111ve tubes and 
analyzmg the dtfferences. This stamuc y1elded the same 
results as the Pearson test <Table 4). 

(Ui) Rtgnss1on analysis. Data were analyzed in simple and 
muh1ple regrcssaon formats with the AC MPN beang the x 
variable and Standard Mrthnds MTF bemg the y variable . 
The two methods agreed with each other to y1eld an r value 
of 0.883 and an r value of 0.779 CFig. 2). The adjusted ,J 
value was 0.774. and the standard error was 6.59 CFig. 2). 
Analysts of variance demonstrated no difference between 
the two methods. with the F test y1elding a P value ofO.OOl. 
The beta coeffictent table for the stmple regression yielded a 
5lope of 0.868. a standard error of 0.07. a standard value of 
0.883. at value of 12.47. and a P value of 0.0001. Therefore. 
there was no difference by regressaon analysiS between the 
Standard Mnhnds MTF and AC MPN. although some bias 
in favor of the AC test was evident. 

Clv) Pncision. For each of the two methods. assumptions 
of normahty and homogeneuy of sample vanance were 
performed. The response analyzed was the propon1on of 
posn1ve samples under an arcsan transformation. For the 
locauons meeung these requirements. an F test was used to 
analyze method preciSIOn. lf not. Scheff~ test was employed. 
Prec1s1on analys1s revealed that the AC test wa!> SIGnificantly 

AI'I'L E "'VI II O ... M tC IIOIIOL 

I 
I 

-·-----~-
FIG. 2. Companson of the AC and Stundord Mnltnds MPN by 

rearruton analyltl . Sho~~o•n ll the sample regresston anaiysti ly • 
O.M&.r - 0 . .524 . Wtth r. 0.7791. There was no dtfferencr when the 
companson wu madt by mulllpie re1rcss ton analysts. 

more prec1se than MTF in two of the five sites (Table 5 
counesy of R. Freyberg and T . Grady. U.S. E.P.A. Envi
ronmental Monnonng and Suppon Laboratory). 

(v) Likelihood ratio test. The hkehhood ratio test compares 
the esumates of mean bactenal densny obtaaned from dif· 
ferent sets of data C20). lf one assumes that the distribution 
of the number of posttave responses at a given dilutionallevel 
for the MPN method is banom1al. then the likelihood function 
may be calculated takmg into account the volume of diluent. 
factors. etc. Calculation of the likelihood ratio CAl from the 
indtvJdual hkehhood funct1on Ll>.l by the formula A • L!>.)l 
L(),) .•. Ln~l showed a slight b1as an favor of the AC method. 
-2 InA signancant at 0 . .59t. 

TABLE 4 MPN mrthocl compansons b y patrcd t tests ucludana samplrl yatldant all poslltvr or nrtauvr tubes 

Snc N" 
Mean dtlrrrnKc SE T ~lnyoilrl 

Group 1• Group 2• Group I Group 2 Group I Group2 Group I G"""'! 

All 3.S 7.68 3.81' 1 . .5996~ 0.90.587 4.80 4.28 0.0001 0.0001 
1 6 12.77 4.81 4.48141 2.265:!2 2.85 2.12 0.01~9 0.~72 
2 6 .S .9.S 2.93 2.599:!0 1.60107 2.2~ 1.83 0.0708 0.1.."68 
3 5 8.31 2.99 5 .4189~ 2.21604 1.53 1.31 0.2.228 O.lr.4 
4 10 11 .74 7.95 3.3SSM 1.112b9 3 . .50 4.38 0 .0067 0 .0018 
.s a 0.63 -0.18 1.2$9.53 1.00181 0 . .50 -0.18 0.6J~6 0.1616 

• Number of lUI~. catludtnl ell 110'11•-c Of ncsauvc 1ubu. 
• Group I con1tdcrcd 111c aamplu u OM rrphca1c ot .a tubct.. wMru' IIVUP l con,tdcrrd 1~ aamplc'" four rrphca•n ot 10 tubct. 
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T . .t,BLE 5. Prectston of the two method$ by ~ource 

Locatoon 

(obt- County. Ga. 
Montert\' , Caltf. 
Ttnton Fall~. N.J . 
P'-ir"'· Haven. Conn. 
Ptttsbur~ . Pa. 

Ftut 

0.013l" 

0.0006" 

Schelft lUI 

0.22M 

0.1~~4 

0. 57~5 

• S1ondord MnhodJ MTF wu IIJntfiQntl) leu prcCJ~e tllan the AC 
method 

Performance characterist ics. The ori~inal performance 
goals for whtch the AC was desi~ned were met. and addt· 
ttonal benetils became apparent. The collaborators fe lt that 
the yellow color produced by the total coliforms and the 
fluorescence generated by£. coli were dastinct . easy to read . 
and apparent wnhin the ume framework or the test (24 hl. 
They also noted that total coliform counts greater than 251 
100 ml yielded results in 16 to 18 h. Separate MPNs for total 
coliforms and E. ~oli were produced simultaneously. All 
panactpants affirmed the ease of one-step moculation and 
clarity of interpretation of positive test results. They sub
stantiated the autoanalyucal nature of the test by venfying 
the goal that confirthatory tests need not be performed 
because of the specificity of the ingredtents. 

Bacteria isolattd. Bactena isolated from each split sample 
were identified as to spccaes (Table 6). Bacteria commonly 
considered pan of the total coliform group were found from 
both Standard Mrrhods MTF and AC tubes. K. pn~umnnia~ 
was the most common species isolated. followed by £ . 
cloa~at and C. /rtundii. There were mixed cultures of total 
coliforms present in both MTF and AC tubes. The higher the 
b .. cterial count in the water sample, the greater the number 
of spectes found. There did not appear to be a s ignificant 
difference in the distributton of bactenal species in either 
method. 

DISCUSSION 

The AC test is based on a new technological principle in 
which an indicator-nutnent is an essential food source for 

TABLE 6. Spc:ctes of total colifonns isolated" 

Kl,hn,l/o pMumonio' 
K. orwor:o 
En1n~bartn ogg/omtrons 
Entnobortn spettes 
£ . dnoro' 
E. onng'n's 
C11rnhortn f,undii 
Snrouo plymullttro 
S /nnurolu 
S. ruh,doro 
5. odnnfno 
Hofni; ol•·" 
E5rltrrirltio coli 
CDC ~roup~ 
Untdenufied Entnnbor,rinrror 

• All •t.Ol•tes confirmed tn BGLB. 

'II- of all "olatc> 
bclonJinJ 10 SIXC'IC'> 

by IMthod 

Su111dnrd 
MnhodJ 

31 
) 

19 
) 

10 
1 

16 
) 

1 
) 

2 
1 
1 
3 
3 

AC 

28 
6 

16 
7 

11 
1 

12 
4 
1 
4 
) 

1 
1 
4 
3 

DEFINED SUBSTRATE AND MTF 1~99 

the target m1crohe CEdherl! and Edberg. tn pre~.-. I. Becau.-.e a 
chromophore t~ released each time an tndtcator-nutrlent 
molecule ts hydrolyzed. color production as dtrectly related 
to the growth of the: targcl bacteria. In the appltcatton of thl\ 
technology to drinklnl! water analysis. the ind acator-nutrt· 
ent~ are ONPG (for total coliformsl and MUG (for £ . rnlil. 
Unlike cla~~ical enzyme as~ays. which use ONPG or MUG 
only a~ substrate~ for con.-.lltutive enzyme test~. the autoan· 
al ysts technology uses the!'le compounds both a~ an essential 
gro\1-·th substance and as an indicator system !color forma· 
tton and fluore~cence l . Therefore . there ts not a dtrect 
correspondence: between tests in which ONPG and MUG are 
used a~ sub~trates tn constitutive enzyme te~t~ le .g .. Coli
ferm: Milltpore Corp .. Waltham. Mass .) and the growth· 
dependent AC test. For example. species in the genera 
AnnmnnaJ , Ps~udom11nns. or Flo1·nhat'tn ium that may be 
posit ive in a constitut ive ONPG or MUG enzyme assay will 
not be positive in the 24-hour growth-based AC teM . unless 
a high density (2:20.000 bacteria per ml ) is present !Edherg 
and Edberg . in press). 

In conventional medium . several secondary react ions 
must occur before a change in the indicator is visible . The 
target mtcrobe must transpon the substrate (e .g .. lactosel 
through the cell membrane. transform the substrate to glu· 
cose. metabolize glucose through the glycolytic cycle to 
pyruvate. and then conven pyruvate to the desired end 
product. either acid or gas. Because conventional testing 
requires the microbe to go through many steps to yield a 
posiuve visible endpoint. a number of anomalous results 
may occur. such as false-negative gas producers (i.e .. anae
rosenic E. cnlil or false-positive tests (i.e .• acid from lactose 
by some clones of Annmonus h.vdrnplti/ia) . ONPG-positive 
noncoliforms do not yield a positive AC test. because the 
formu la does not suppon their metabolism. Therefore. the 
detection of the ~-plactosidase system of heterotrophs will 
occur only at extremely high microbial concentrations (>20 
to 100.000/mll. This phenomenon will be seen with approx
imately 10?r of members of the genus lttrnmnnas. 

The specificity of the defined substrate autoanalysi:r. tech
nology eliminates the need to perform confirmatory and 
completed tests. In conventional methodology. transfers 
from the original positive tube or p late must be made into 
BGLB broth for confirmatory testing and a second transfer 
must be made to solid or liquid medium for a completed test. 
As substantiated in this national evaluation (Table 6). the 
24-h AC test is as specific as the multiple day confirmed and 
completed Standard Mr rhnds MTF analysis. 

Species identification from positive tubes confirmed the 
specificit y of the AC test. From positive AC tubes. memhers 
of the total coliform group were recovered. Therefore. 
yellow test tubes were only the result of the ~rowth of the 
ta~et microbels). Likewise. E. cnli was routine!)' recovered 
from tubes that fluoresced . 

In addition to specificity . the autoanalysis technology wu 
shown to have equal sensnivity with Standard Mttltnd.t 
MTF. Standard MnhndJ MTF testing will enumerate one:, 

.(s1.1 for a 10-tube test ) total coliform per 100 ml (}). The: AC 
test also demonstrated this level of sc:nsit ivitv. even in the 
presence of high concentrations of hc:tc:rotroptuc bacteria. II 
has been noted that current methods are subject to hetero
troph interference ahove 500 to 1.000 HPC per ml (4). 
Because the: AC test does not suppon the ~rowth of hetero· 
trophs in the: densities found in water. these b3cteria did not 
interfere . 

There did not appear to be a loss in sensitivity due to the 
inabihty to enumerate mjured coliform~. Previous laboratory 
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analvsts demonstrated that the AC test can enumerate tn· 
JUred cohforms wllhm 24 h. althou~h the mtensll y of color 
proouctlon ts less. compared wtth that of nomnJured colt· 
forms 1 Edberg and Edberg. 10 press ). 

Several benefits other than those described above were 
noted by pantctpatlng water ut ihtles dunng the nattonal 
evaluat1on . The autOanalyucal nature of the method made 11 

much more practical and effictent to perform than current 
cohform methods. The pantctpants felt that IOterpretatton of 
the AC test was less sut"IJeCttve than that of the Srundmd 
MnhodJ procedure. It was much easter to see whether a 
yellow color or fluorescence was produced than to dectde 
whether LTB tubes were positive . The determtnatlon of gas 
was often subjective and not enhanced by an additional 2 to 
4 h of tncubatlon. Because the colors were d istinct. tt was 
posstble that a moderately tra10ed individual could mterpret 
the AC test. Funhermore. s10ce there were no addlltonal 
tests needed. an analysis did not extend through weekends. 
whtch could result in a delay of 2 to 5 days m obtainmg 
definittve results. Also, in contrast to other methods in 
whtch weekends added 2 or more days to the analysts. 
s.c:veral pantctpants said that they would be willing to test 
water on Frida}· and have someone bnefty stop in on 
Saturday to read the results. thus addins only 1 day to the 
testtng regtmen. Vinually any water utlht y employee could 
accurately read and'record the AC test result!>. 

Because the ingredtents are in powder form and have an 
unrefngerated shelf life of at least 1 year, the pantcipants felt 
that they could stock a large number of tubes. This would 
enable the utilities to respond qutckly to either changes tn 
the work flow or emergenctes . 

A strength of the AC test is its applicability to use by the 
small utility. First. the AC test can be inoculated in the field. 
Once the formula is hydrated. the bactena begin to grow. 
although more slowly at ambient than incubator tempera
ture . Moreover. one avotds any change in the bactenal 
composttlon of the water sample dunng storage and trans
pon. After incubation, the charactensttc nature of the colors 
makes it possible for the small-utility operator to determme 
the presence of both total coliforms and £. cnli. Thts 
immediate reading of results could eliminate. with state 
approval. the inherent delay in send10g samples to commer
ctal laboratones. Prolonging sample transit ttmes results 10 
questionable or unacceptable results (6). In addttion. signif· 
icant monetary savings can be realized by the small utility. 
becau!>e their only cost for bactenological water momtonng 
is the cost of the test itself. If state cenifying agenctes 
requtre independent verification of the test. the small utilny 
can forward the AC tube to a reference laboratory . The 
t.arget mtcrobes remain viable in the test for at least 7 days 
and can be analyzed by another laboratory, if requ1red . The 
double-strength lactose broth <DSLB) can also be tnoculated 
in the field . However. the determmation of a positive result 
from DSLB is much more subjective than the reading of an 
AC tube. Funhermore. once color forms tn the AC tube it 1s 
permanent: extended incubation of the DSLB can result in 
changes in the medium which make it ,difficult to·interpret. 

The cost of the AC test for a single water sample is 
between 20 and 1~ less than Standard MnlrndJ MTF 
testing, depending upon whether the utility performs the 
analysis itself or sends it to an outs1de laboratory (commer
cial or regulatory). The pamcip01nts felt that the major cost 
saving associated with the test lies in decreased labor and 
better quality control. 

The AC test provides the simultaneous detection of the · 
major fecal coliform.£. coli, for no addit ional cost or etfon. 

Current Safe Water Dnnl:tng Act Re[:u lallon~ do not cur· 
rent ly requtre the routine analysts for thts spectes. However. 
the new regulauons may mandate II Cl 1 l. It 1s generally 
thought that £ . m/i ts a much more spec1fic indtcator of the 
fecal pollution of freshwate r than are total coltforms. The 
total colt form group IS used now. because 11 has been 
techmcally difficult to analyze water d irectly for this species 
(5). Public health authontles generally feel that the absence 
of£. l'llli. even when dtstribuuon water has total coliforms tn 

a b1ofilm regrowth slluauon. indtcates that the fintshed water 
is acceptable for consumpuon <17). Therefore. the ab1lity to 
stmultaneously assay for both total coltforms and£. cnh ts 
an added dtmenston to water analysis not prevtously avatl· 
able. It will provide utihtles an immedtate measure of 
whether a sample ha~ been subject to fecal contamination. 
The utihty would not have to perform fecal coliform analyses 
or bactenaltdentifications on colonies after subculture of the 
primary test , as they do now. This addnional tesung could 
delay a definitive answer for several days, an undesirable 
situation engendered by the current available technology . In 
many cases. additional water samples have to be tested if 
one wished to pursue a possible pollution event funher to 
determme whether £. ('(J/i was present in the posnive sam
ple ; wllh the AC method. thts would not be necessary. The 
analyst would know whether total coliforms . for regulatory 
purposes. and £. m/i. for pubhc health purposes. were 
present tn the same sample . 

It should be noted that the AC test ha~ specific limitations. 
First. while it has been found to be refractory to the densny 
of heterotrophs encountered in the national evaluation. in 
the laboratory one species of bacterium. A . hydrnphi/ia. was 
found to yield a positive endpoint (yellow color) after 32 h of 
incubation at very high densities. A total of 20 Atromonas 
isolates were tested. and a wide range of activity was 
observed: however. 2 isolates showed positive total coliform 
reacuons at inoculation densities of 20.000/ml at 32- and 36-h 
incubation. respectively (Edberg and Edberg. in l'f"eSSl. 
While these 1\uomona.r concentrations are unlikely to be 
encountered in drinking water. and the test should not 
extend beyond a 24- to 28-h incubation period. it is recom· 
mended that any AC test incubated for more than 30 h and 
then noted as positive should be confirmed by a BGLB 
broth. other Standard Mnhod.r confirmation. or species 
identification . 

Isolates of Puudnmonas and Fla~·obacurium species did 
not demonstrate positive total coliform or £. coli tests at 
concentrations up to 50.000 bacteria per mi. Petzel and 
Hanman (22) did repon Flavobacttrium sp. isolates that 
yielded a positive constitutive enzyme MUG test from 
bactenal colonies. These were tested (counesy of Euaene 
Rice. U.S. E .P.A.) and did not yield a positive result until 
densities unlikely to be found in drinking water (~100.000 
bacteria per ml) were reached (unpublished results). It 
appears that at very high bactenal densities. the AC test may 
act as an enzyme assay and become positive. not throu[:h a 
growth mechanism. but by direct enzyme measurement. 
·Therefore. the AC test should not be used as a confirmatory 
test from either MTF broths or colonies from plates. 

Second, laboratory testing has shown that inJured coli
forms exhibit a longer Jag phase than normal coliforms tn the 
AC test (Edberg and Edberg. in press). It was found that 
once the if\iured coliforms repaired themsclve~ and entered 
log phase they arew as rapidly as normal colifonn.s. Practi
cally, this meant that the intensity of yellow color produced 
at 24 h by injured coliforms may be less than that produced 
by normal coliforms. If kept between 2 and 4 h lonaer than 
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t h ~ ?.S·h mcu MllliOn pcno d. the tn tu red coltfo rm <; ac hu: ved 
the sa mr color lc"el a~ norma l tota l coliform' T h crefure. 11 
t~ rec0mmenoeo that tf n0 collu t<; noted a t ?J h . the re,u lt 
should be con,tdcred nef:altve : tf any yellov. color t ~ noteu. 
the re ~u l t sho uld be con~tdered po ,ttt ve . If the ane~l ~ '' t~ 
unsure of color formatton . he or she should remcubate the 
test for an addtt tonal ~ to 4 h and e).ammc 11 fo r an mcrea<;c 
m ~ello v. coiN Thts addtttonal tncut->atton penod v.t ll al~o 
account for the Sllf!hll ) ~ ellov. color I hat some waten rna} 
ha ve due to h:.~m rc m:uenal. bec ause the\e tube' "til not 
rncrca~e !he rr color rntcn<;tt ~ and can be cJa<;<;rfied nept rve . 

Thrrd. allho u1=h the AC determine<; the presence of£. roli 
simultaneou ~ l ~ w11h total coliform'\. thr!> should not be 
consrdcred the same as a feca l coliform test. £ . colt mal..es 
up aprrox1mate ly 90?( or more of feca l cohfo rms. but other 
bactena. notab l) K. pnt'umtullar. may also fall into this 
cate~ory if it grows at 44 .5•( in E. C . broth w1th the 
production of gas (1 ). Therefore . rf £ . cnli rs found b y the AC 
test. one rna~ cons1der the sample to be fecal coliform 
pos11rve: however. if£. coli rs n ot detected. there may still 
be fecal coliforms in the sample . 

Lastly . the nat1onal evaluat1on of the AC test v.·as limited 
by desi~n to dnnkrng water drstribullon samples. If the test 
is to be applied to a different "ater source. such as storm 
runoff. manne waters. waste effl uents. etc .. the user should 
first establish the efficaq · of the tes t in the env1ronmen1. 

In summary. the AC test can s tmultaneousl) detect total 
colifonns and £. coli from a water sample wrthin 24 h. No 
confinnatory or completed tests need be perfonned . HPC 
bactena do not Interfere m densities likely to be encoun
tered . All one does is add water to the tubes and incubate 
them for a maxrmum of24 h . Interpretation of the endpomts. 
yellow for total coliforms and fluorescence for £. mli. is 
distinct . A nauonal evaluation conducted according to U.S. 
E.P.A . protocol demonstrated that thiS test was equivalent 
with Standard Methods MTF. The AC is less costly than 
Standard Mrthods MTF and requires considerably less 
labor. It allows small utihlles to test as accurately as large 
ones. further ensurinf! safe water. The method is current ly 
undergoing nat1onal evaluation as a presence-absence test. 
since this format may be mandated for regulatory purposes 
in the future (11 ). 
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